
made in fraud of the right of maiutenance. In Lahshman 1900
Mamchandra Joahi v. Satyahhainahai (1) it was held that the -----—
mere circumstance that a pui'ohaser for value had Eotice of the 
claim for maiutenance is not conclusive of the widow’s rights Ham 'bax
against the property in his hands. Mr. Justice West further held 
that “ what was honestly purchased is free from her claim for 
ever ; what was purchased in furtherance of a fraud upon her, or 
with knowledge of a right which would thus be prejudiced^ is 
liable to her claim from the first.’’ As pointed out by Mr. Mayue 
in his work on Hindu Law, paragraph 421, page 518, 5th Edi
tion, section 39 of the Transfer of Property Act, substantially 
gives effect to the views exptessed in the case cited above.

For these reasons we are of opinion that the view taken by 
the learned Judge of the lower appellate court is right and that 
this appeal must fail. We dismiss it with costs.

A'ppecd dismissed.
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JBefoi'e M r. justice JBanerJi and M.r, Justice Ailcman. 1900
ASHIQ HUSAIJSr (O b j e c I o b )  «. MUSAMMAD JAN a n b  o ra i!B S  28 .

(ApPilC A N TS.)*
A c t Wo, XOr of 1873 P . Land S,evenue A ct), seoHons 107 et aeqq^-^

JParfHioti—Revenue Courts no t  competent to p a r t i t i o n  buildinffSt 
In  a partition binder the Noi’th-Weatern Provinces L:xnil K,eveiiUG Act, 1879, 

iieither buildings nor tlie materials tliereof can 130 partitioned; wliat is piirti' 
tioned is the land in the mahal. Wltera sucli land is covered with buildings, tlie 
Court making the paTtition has to follow the puovisiona of section 124i of the 
A ct; hut it  can decide no question of right to the buildings, nor can it parti
tion them.

T h i s  aj)peal arose out of an application made by the respon
dents for partition of certain resumed muafi and shamilat lands in 
the village of Muhammadpur, together with the buildings tbereon, 
consisting of various shops and houses. Objections were filed by 
the appellant Ashiq Husain, including one, to the effect that the 
Eevenue Court was not competent to partition the shops and 
houses. These objections were disallowed summarily by an 
Assistant Collectorj but ojq appeal the District Judge made an

♦ Second Appeal Ifo. 829 of 1897 from a decree of C. B.ustomijeo, Bsq»,
D istrict Judge of Moradabad, dated the 5th August 1897, confirming the order 
of Kuar Bahadur, Asisistaat Collector of Moradahad* dated the l8 th  June 1895®

(1) <1877) I. L, B., 2 Bom., 494.
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ordei’ of temand undor section 5G2 of the Code of Civil Pro-* 
cednre. On this remand the Assiatant Collector went into the 
case at length and passed an order directing the partition of nine 
shops and buildings appertaining thereto, as also of a certain 
diwan khana and rath khana.

From this order the objector, Ashiq Husain, appealed to the 
District Judge, again urging that the order for partition of the 
buildings was not v/ithin the competence of a Court of Eevenno.

The District Judge, apparently without considering the quei-lion 
of jnrisdictiou raided by the appellaat’s first plea, dismissed the 
appeal and conSrmod ths order of the Assistant Collector.

The appellant thereupon ai)pealed to the High Court.
Pandit Moti Lai and Maulvi GJmlam Mujtaba, for the 

appellant.
Munshi Oobind Prasad, for the respondent;?.
B a n b e j i  and A ik m a n , JJ.—This appeal arises out of an 

application for partition made nnder Act No. X IX  of 1873. 
Some objections having been raised, the Court of Eevenuo tried 
those questions under section l l3  of the A ct. In doing so the 
Assistant Collector determined the extent of the shares of the 
ditferent ov/ners of the mahal in respect of certain buildings, and 
ordered that the Amin s'noujd make a partition of the building?, 
including rafters, bricks, stones and other materials of each build
ing. We are surprised that such an order of the Assistant Col
lector, which was manifestly ultra vires, lias been sustained 
by the learned “District Judge. It is beyond question that iu 
partition proceedings under the North-Western Provinces Land 
Revenue Act neither buildings nor the materials thereof can bo 
partitioned. What is partitioned is the land of the mahal : 
where such laud is covered by buildings the Court making tlie 
partition has to follow the provisions of section 121 of the Act, 
but it can decide no question of right to the buildings, nor can 
it partition them. We allow the appeal and set aside so much 
of the order of the Courts below as directs the partition of the 
buildings in question. The parties will pay their own costs in 
all Courts.

[This ruling was followed by Banerji, J., in Second Appeal 
No. 13 of 1900, decided on the 9th June, 1900, the judgment ia



which is printed below.^ See also the case of Ahdul Rahman 
V. M a sh in a  B ib i  (!)■— Ecl.j

D e e r c e  m o d i f i e d .
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before Mr. Knox, Acting Chief Justice, and 3I)\ Jtistice H lair.
SGIAJI jEAHAN ajtd an oIh b e- (J tjd g ijb .tc -D b b to ss) EAdHUNAITDAS' 

PKASAD AlfD ANOTHEB (DEOBEE-HOlDEES).t 
Loitsvs Fataif, section Q-Appca,l-~-J?reieniation o f appval iy  a ;pei’soii

other thm  an ailvooate, vakil or attorno)) o f  tlte. Cotirli or a A-uifor.
Held, that fclio proscntation o£ an appeal by a person who was not ;m 

advocate, vakil or attorney, of tlie Coia-fc, uor a snitoi-j ia not a. valid pvasenta- 
tion ill liiWj liaving I'Qgard to section 8 of tha Lefctovs 1’atcu.t of the Higli Court.

* BawbbJIj J-—I think tiuit tlie decvce of llio Court below is rigiit tnnl 
tins ajjpeal must >je disnussod. Tlio suit rcliitos to a oiie-fouviL sh;vi-o of tLo 
walls of aa cnelosuro, aucl to gatosj and turrets apportaiiiiiig to a in tlio
villiige Taira. TLe plaiutiff claims a moiety of tlie said sliure. Ho is one of 
tlio three sons of one- Jar-’iihir Siitgh. The defendants are his ijGplso'vŝ  boirig- 
the sous o£ tlio plaintiff’s brother Fateh Sing-h. Tho third brothor, A imp 8ingli, 
its deud a,ud loft no issue. The plaintiif’s ca.sc! is thiit ti.e three brothers wore 
joiat, that the property in (question was aotinired with joint fnndsj iiud tliat 
consequently he is entitled to a half ahare of the said property. It apjioiirs that 
a p’.irtiiiion of the Tillage has been effected iind the shurcH owned by the parties 
have been divided by the KoTeuue Authorities. The w.ill?, gates, and tim’otg hi 
suit aro said to have been allotted by the Eevemio Authorities to the dofeu- 
daats as appertaining to their share. I t  is in consequence of this order o£ the 
RiiV'enue Authorities that the plaintiff has broug-lit the presaut suit. The lower 
appellate Court has fonnd as a fdct that the |)roperty was acr^iiircdhy Aoiap 
Singh when the family was joints trhat the phiiutiil and th2 defendant's fathei* 
Fateh Singh lired joiutly with Aniip Siugltj iiad that upon Anup Singh's death 
l>oth ot them became owncTfs iu ecinal moieties of the property in question. I t  
Las also bcten found tkat the defendants had failed to prove that the property 
Lad been Acq^aired scparataly byPtttch Singh. That Court has decreed the plaia- 
tiif’s claim with tke exception o£ a small portion of it with which we are not 
concerned ill this appeal. The first two picas taken in the memorandum of 
appeal are to the effect that the decision by the Revenue Authorities precludes 
the pla.intiif from maiataining the present suit. This objection i.®, in my 
opiniouj utterly mntenablc. I t  was not within the coiiipetcncy of the llevoaue' 
Authorities to partition a bmilding. I t  is only the laud of a mahal which the 
Bevenua Authorities aro empowered to partition by Act 3N'o. XIX of 1873. If  
those authorities took npou themselves to partition the buiklings, that is, the 
walls, the gates, and the ttirrets in Buit, they .-leted îl■ tra tiires, This was held in 
second appeal ifo. 829 of 1897, decided on the 2Sth of April, IBOO. Further, I 
notice that in this case the Distriet Judge held in tha appeal j-rcferred to him, 
from the order passed in the partition proceedings tha t the pai’ties should have 
their rights to the huildings determined by a civil suit. I t is clear, tliercfore, 
tha t the pMmtifE is not pi'eeiiidud fx'otn maintaining’ the present suit in tli» 
Civil Court as held by the Courts below. The other, grounds of appeal must, 
having regard to the findings of the lower appellate Court, fail. As I  hava a&id 
above, tliat Court kaa fonnd, and I  think upon cogent grounds, that the property 
was joint.. Therefore the plaintiff was eutitled to the decree, which has been 
granted to him. I  dismiss the appeal with costs. ,

f  Mrat Appeal from order UsTo. 121 of 1899 from an pi:der of Bahu Kuuwar 
Mohaa Lftl, Subordinate Judge of Benares, dated 15th July 1899.

(1) Weekly Notes, 18D9, p. 49.
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